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     Faculty Senate 
     January 28, 2014 
 
Michael Barnet called the meeting to order at 7 pm.  
 
Senators in attendance or excused:  Mitch Wenger, Philip Jackson, Patrick Curtis, 
Adam Smith, Michael Mossing, Hunain Alkhateb, Brad Cook, Carolyn Higdon, Feng 
Wang, Tom Garrett, Tom Franklin, Robert Van Ness, Jasmine Townsend, Oliver 
Dinius, Noell Wilson, Darren Grem, Vanessa Gregory, Lorri Williamson, Ruth Mirtz, 
Milorad Noviecvic, , Nathan Jones,  James Chambers, Mei Yang, Valentina Iepuri, 
Micah Everett,  Jos Milton, Laurel Lambert, Seongbong Jo, Daneel Ferreira, Zia 
Shariat-Madar, Rahul Khanna, Allison Bell, Robert Barnard, Rich Raspet, Greg Love, 
Christian Sellar,  Michele Kelly, Debby Chessin, Mark Ortwein, Michael Barnett.  
 
Senators did not attend, were not excused:  Milam Aiken, Doug Vorheis, Mitchell 
Avery, Annette Trefzer, Robert Holt, William Berry, Donna Davis, Leadership and 
Counselor Education, Jennifer Brosek, Charles Ross, Cliff Ochs, Mustafa Matalgah, 
Karen Raber, Marilyn Mendolia, Minjoo Oh, Joe Sumrall 
 
The full Faculty Senate approved the minutes as written. 
 
Christian Seller, FS Representative to the Search Committee gave an update on the 
search for the Senior International Officer.  Time frame: interviews quickly by 
middle to the end of February.  
 
Senate Committee Reports:  
Executive Committee: Nothing to report 
Academic Affairs:  Started looking into accommodations issues and sources. Nothing 
substantive to report. 
Academic Support: Nothing to report. 
Finance: Nothing to report. 
Governance: Nothing to report. 
University Services: Nothing to report. 
 
 
Old Business: Nothing 
New Business: Nothing 
Adjournment: Adjourned at 7:10 p.m.  
 
February 18, 2014 next meeting 
